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Botanical Beverage Mix
Sea Buckthorn Powder

(CardiOmegia™) with Coenzyme
(CoQ10) and Goji Fruit Powder

Improve your
lifestyle and
regain a healthier
body.
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YOUR NATURAL REMEDY 
FOR HEALTHIER BODY

 

FAQ

How much CardiBerry should I consume a
day? 
It is recommended to consume 1 sachet
(5g each) daily.

Can I mix CardiBerry in my
food/beverage? 
Yes, you may add it to any food or
beverage to your liking.

How should I store CardiBerry? 
CardiBerry can be stored at room
temperature without exposure to direct
sunlight/heat.

Is this suitable for vegetarians? 
CardiBerry is made with 100% pure and
natural ingredients, therefore it is suitable
for vegetarians.

I do not have heart disease, can I take
CardiBerry ?
Yes, CardiBerry is powered by a multitude
of bioactive nutrients and high anti-
oxidant properties that help in
maintaining health. It is recommended to
consume as a dietary supplement.

When is the best time to consume
CardiBerry?
CardiBerry can be consumed anytime
after meal.



Organically
grown finest
grade Seaberry
and Goji Berry
from Tibetan
Plateau

Reduce the risk of metabolic
syndrome such as heart
disease, stroke, diabetes.

Regulate cholesterol, blood
pressure, blood glucose.

Strengthen the immune
system.

Fight against free radicals.

Enhance vision and protect
the retina.

Improve sleep quality.

Weight management.
Better bowel movement.

Healthier skin, increase
hydration and collagen,
reduce fine lines.

Regain vigor, energy and
vitality.

CARDIBERRY
CardiBerry is a proprietary blend of
CardiOmegia™, Goji Fruit powder
(Wolfberry), and Coenzyme Q10. 

CardiOmegia™ is sourced from 100%
Organic Sea Buckthorn extract (also

known as Seaberry) grown in the Tibetan
Plateau as an ancient medical food to

reduce the risk of metabolic syndrome. It
is rich in Omega 7, an excellent source

for cellular rejuvenation, fight premature
aging and improve cell membranes
such as enhancing digestive function
and hydration. The polysaccharides in

Goji Berries contain lutein and zeaxanthin
which are beneficial for visual acuity and

retina protection. As an antioxidant,
CoQ10 is commonly used to protects
cells in the body by neutralizing free

radicals, which reduces oxidative stress
in the body. It is also used to treat heart

disease and other heart conditions,
improve symptoms and lessen future

cardiac risks.

Testimonials

Ingredients
Sea Buckthorn: contains over 190
bioactive nutrients and full spectrum
of Omega 3,6,7,9, Complex Vitamin E,
14 Minerals, 17 Vitamins, 18 Amino Acid.

Goji Berry: contains high Beta
Carotene, 18 Amino Acid, Vitamin C,
Protein, Minerals, Vitamin B1, B2, B6,
Vitamin E.

CoQ10: the most significant lipid
antioxidants that prevent the
generation of free radicals and
modifications of proteins, lipids, and
DNA.

The Benefits

"I regained strength to  perform house
chores after consuming CardiBerry

which I wasn't able to do before this,
due to my heart problem."

 
Mr Lim, age 56

"I used to wake up a few times during
my sleep, now I am well rested every

night and waking up full of vigor."
 

Mdm Tang, age 67

"Cardiberry helps to lower my LDL
cholesterol, reduce my weight and
improved my bowel movement."

 
Rosaline, age 43


